
Oswald inIhmr Orleans - Omissions in 140.'8 11/2W63 	HW 5/23/03 ammaaryaf LHO's whereabouts frau 4/23 timA4419/24/63 
TWo of the apparently glaring omissions are Oswald's IXWortiug of tho carrier aku and ths WDCU film of hia L/16 piikx.ittagol" the old ITK. 
There is also a 	icant error in pi-se...eel:80's visit to Drinvizee store at 8/5. It was actually in June. I have the receipt, dated, that aringuier 	Philip (trarl for gelling his bonds and that 1m the day Gomel_ saw Lit) at that store. (Perhapa July. Didn't chock.) 
Page 4 places LEO in N.O. an 9/24 by Reim Rogers report that ho saw IMO going to the bus with 2 suitcases an the day after Lexina let and by his contact  with the whwitiPlOYment *Mee, where ho aigaed for benefits. 
Record is 89.69-351. 

'13I Carlos it-irothir discleanxes in C.A. 02-2130: 
There is a gsp Prue 12/5/63 to 3/3/67, exoopt for 3 slip Wheats referring to other dieolosurew. I believn they alone cannot account for other existing "rindidar records, at leant those related to the WC, unless not in the 89-69 file, from which all records to this paint are. 
First rword in 30 LaD file is 100-16601-10. Note on this rnord confirms my card listing of LC, Dringeinft filo, 16739, from Which no rit.ord discleeed in this mum or to t tut (If my reeolleeeot, r.y C.A. 75-042G. 
Except frr copies of a low clippings, none of the 100-16601 records is from that N.O. file. Topse discloaed, not by a means all of tun, are from FBIHQ 105-82555. This eliminates the 71.0. netatiOnts, which can be of value to researchers. 
No evidmce ear/lopes incItAed intio'..a releame. 
Other U.t. Bringuier re(mrds were disaloeed..to me in the main files supposedly inaludeit in this release. These include rnportn add phem&-arthe that were dieclosed but are not in this release. 


